
STEAMBOATS, Ac.

Pacific Coast
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OARSTIHO TIER BIUTAXXIC MAJEfTVS

MA.LB AKD THE C.R. VAIL.

Thai Company'* Ni»am»hlp«

imAiio
CAf-1. (, AIJEXAHOrF.,

A.TD

»AKOrJF M 9
cirr. a. a. MOUSE,

WILL SAIL FOR

Victoria, Port Townaend, Seattle,
Tacoma and Qlympia

IN Till

lOtb. 20Lh ana JOtli of

KVKKV WO XT11.

rti«Ooia|MDjf's Steamships will Icaw (WatUs for

MAN FItANCIMCO,

Via Victoria,

on OB ABOUT THE
*>lh, mil Md '4'Jth of Eack Meath,

Laavtag Tletorfa oh tha

Olb. iua asd 'lUlh »f Mwrjr Month.

wflk As adsnnlssii day of sailing fdlsotj «?-

is jr. 11m OUnpaar'* ships will sail on tb« ni-wt*
lug Jajr fr< iu Victoria.

W. H. PtTKPHBET,
TlekM Agaot forBaatt la.

or (4M«i »t £»**__,. ?Ha L. TIBBALB,
ftoTMf Otianl kg»ut ;?* Ho«ii4,

PII6ET SOUND LINE.
ft

PROMPTNESS AND TITOIULAWRF. TIMK RE
uvazu XIRE M SEVEN PATS.

Ths naw and fast schneasr*? Report*, Oapt.
Cook, Eicelslor, Oapt. Kustal, Humieme, Oapt.
Klliott, tail Burnt Vsature, Oapt. I'slsrw.B, will
maks rsgvlsr trip* from

SAN FMRCISCO TO SEATTLE, DIRECT.
Uhlppefs (.lease order by Um above Line.

>i vfoe Insurance affected it the lowest rates.

THAN. H. WIUN, Aumml.
9) Osllfornla street, Bu friuclKs

jslldfa*

FOR«OHOMISIl CITY
AMD MUIiILTEO.

TUX HTEAXER

JKT JE2 JTiJCi.K K 9
CIIAUI.ES LOW.

Carrying United State* Malls,
Will lesto for Hriohomlsh City, touching at Mukil-

t<H>, every

Wednesday mid Saturday*
Returning »n Thursday au.l Monday

For Freight or Passage apply ou board. J.'A-tf

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

i THK P. H. T. CO.V STEAMER

MESSFNGFR !
OAITAIN I. O. PARKKit,

ILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERT
Tueadiy, Thuraday and Saturday

AT HEVEN O'CLOCK, A. M
lyJl-dtf

For Tacoia Steilacoom&Olympia
Till STAUNCH AND SEAWORTHY HTFIAMMT

m. ZEPHYR
W E. BALLARD, Master,

CTTILL I.KWK KRATTI.K KVKKV MONDAY,
VV Wadaasday aad Friday mora lag at 1 o'clock,

couneotlug with U>* Railroad al Tasoma.
Tho Zephyr arrives at Olytufta on Mondays at

auoa. aad on Hatnrdays does not leave until 11
eWf*. Una enabling parties to trauaaet LeadOftoaar othst hostasss aad ruturu the sas»e trip.

PORT BLAKELY 4 StUTTLE
TH* FASaiNOBB STEAM KB

RtVCCKHM
UAPT. NOOBNT,

BBATTLSI
FOR

POrt BIAILOIT
Sftrj Aitornoon at 8 o'clock,

and

MAE* the next Moraiag at 9 o'clock.
Jfcf >SS«MI aw»lt an board. n^ltf

FOR SKAGIT RIVER.
THE STEAMER

J JSSt>
JOSEPHINE,

WM. MKitWIN, Maater.
!51IJSRJ2** for ?Wit Otty. Ml. Veraoa
and Headof Navtgatioiicvary Hot:day aad Friday
toaohiog at way porta. alt*m

T O IloiUi.

Colanbia & Pugct Sound

SEATTLE TO RENTON
?AND?-

NEWCASTLE.
OABHENQEB AND FREIGHT OARS OF THEl MimiMaand 1-uget &>un4Eallr\«d will leave

Rattle evasy day (Buaiaya eaerptedl at "JO a-
*'? Arrive at Be«toa at »JO a. a.aadSr. M. Arrive at Newaaatle at »:3U a. a*d

RETCRNING. leave Newcastl* at IIa. \u25a0 aad
F.M. Arrive at Reato* all a. a. and ill

#JI. Arrive at ai I r, M. aad " r. is.
®*pat «a B«wad fxhr Kt»«.

aaptt-Jawtf *-
* VAkAf,

STEAM SHOP
LADIES AND MEMTUUIEN.

mcs un.
CIeat* ,>4 aad r«waaa4 oo

2' ::::' ~
a* i*an Sthar wart at the fewest ratea*
HEWRYHAWRIB.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

t7amu> STATIC*DIKTKKTLAND Orncs, 1
Olympla, Washington Territory.)

Nonas IB UEUKIIR GIVEN THAT, IN COM-
pilau oe with the provisions of tho Act of

OmtfroM approval June 3, 1878. entitled '? An Act
for tbe sale of Timber Land* in tbe Stat** of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territo-
ry," Gaarge Fitce, of Mnohomlxh oouaty. Wash-
latrtoo Territory, has this day tiled in this office
at* application to purchase the BWVt of Beotioo
Mo. If, In TowaahlpNo. K North. Bang* No. 5 East
of tbe Willamette Meridian.

Any and allpersons claiming adversely tbe said
dAscribed land, or any portion thereof, are hereby
require,! to Ate their claim* in this offloe within
sUly (SO) days from date hereof.

Given nnder my hand, at my office In Olympla,
W.T., this tve 19th day of July, A.D. 1«B.

J. T. BBOWN,
J43 Uw Begl»4*r of the Lend Office.

Notioe of Application to Purchase
Timber Laud.

Carr*,! BTAT*» Dtrraicr IJUCD Ornet. I
Oamn*. Washinktos TaaarroaT. i

"XTOTIC* IS HKKKBY GIVEN THAT, IN COM-
X> pllaace with the provteiaas of an Act ot
®>a«resß ari'rored Jane 3.IST#, entitled MAn ae<
for the aale of Timber Laads in the Hl»tee of Ukh
Ifataia, Oregon, Nevada and Waahiagtoa Territo-ry.' David Feslaaon, of Snohomish county. Wash-
lagton Territory, has this day Sled in this office hi*
application to purchase tbe Ma 1, 2. S ami 4 of
Section No 19. In Township No. S2 North, haute
No. S East of the Willamette Meridian

Any and all persona claiming adversely the said
described Land, or any portion thereof, are hereby
repaired to file their claim* in thl* office within
alxty (SO) day* f*wm date hereof.

Given an.ler my hand, at my office la Olympla
W. T., thta the 19th day of M*y. A.D. lien,

J. T. BROWN.
je*-Uw Keg later of the Land Office.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

l'*TTKi> Sr*rt* DtsTtucT LiXP Orvtcs. i
« ».\u25a0

O'rtnpla. Waahiagtoa Territory {
XTOTICK IS HKBKBY GIVKN THAT. IN COM-

piiAiM c with the provisions ot tbe Act af
(V-igtva* approved JnneS, IST*, entitled "

An Actfor Ike sal* of Timber Land* In the StatM of Cal-
Ifonila, Urego*. Nevada ami Washington Territo-
ry." Th uua* H. farm, of Klageonntv. w **blnj.
too Territory, has UiU day Sled In Lhi* office hi*
Mpliostto* toparvha** >heNv, of N of Nrcttoe
No. «. ia T.<wr.»htj No.«« North. No. T tut
of the-Willamette MertdUa

Any and all per* o* cSaittilojr ».!v*r«ely the *akl
dce*>ribail and. or aay iwrtioo tWeof. arc hereby
retailed to S)e their claim* ia thi* ,-fficv eitbtn
alxty days from date her,of.

Given under my hand, at my office la Oirapl*.
*. T . th ? the Ist day of Jane. A 1) Wl,

i. T. BROW S,
>*4lw B*vt»ter of the Laml Oittce.

NOTICE.
W"ltT. is MEREST OIVKN TO ALL O*

thoee settler* est Buliuad which have
****,",W *duaaaln, and who hava

pavl KW par am for the a*me, that wa will t<m
ten per centam coUact fr»m the Gorernatotil on*.half <4 the mfey ao paid.

- J ACOBS A ;NOII^

AMTp^nilI Isiaa^jjr

IMILI INTELLIGENCER.
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1881.

THK ni UDKKOIS LIVE VP
"BILLY,THE KID.' 1

Ilisre*! name was Billy McCaitby,
Mid he was born in Xrw York. When
be was a very small boy the family set-
tled in Silver City, Grant coaoty, New
Mexico, and he was raised in that place.
After ths death cf his father his mother
n.arri»d a man named Anium, who is
now living in Georgetown, New Mex-
ico. and a brother of Billy is a miner in
that region. Wnen he was about 15
years old ha was jailed in Silver City
for robbing a store. Being very small
for hi« age, some ladies took pity od
him and assisted bim to escape, which
be did by crawling up through the
chimney of the jail. His feminine
sympathizers then famished him
clothes and money and he skipped
over into Arizona. Here, when he was
1G or 17 years old. he killed bis first
man in the most deliberate, cold blood-'
ed style. Pursuit was hot. and he fled
back to New Maxico and took refugi
among the cowboys of Lincoln county,
jnst about the time that tbe Liacoln
county war broke out.

pacing him, :n Gubernatorial grace
and estimation, er*rt!y upon a level
with cowboys, outlaw s and Kid*.

His bugle bad
scarcely rang true® when the *vid-.w of
MiSwain rtsjlved to prose< ;;te the
?layers of Ler hatband and destroyers
of ber home. She employed a lawyer
named Chapman, of Las" Vegas, who
wens down into Lincoln county and
promptly began to stir up all the old
strife, but was soon murdered bv a
man named Campbell aud others of
the opposite faction. When Governor
Wallace heard of the death of Chap-
man, he rcse in all the might and
majesty of a little Territorial official
with a tin ear, and went down iot i
Lincoln county, outlawed Turner and
bis posse and all other officers of the
law who had been fighting Cbisuui
and McSwam aLd tbe Kid and bis
gang, had Turner and ten or twelve of
his posse pat in irons, and had Colonel
Dudley arrested and relieved of bis
command.

HOW TURNER T.OST 1113 BUIDE.

Twenty-one indictments were found
against Turner for murder, arson and
cattle stealing. He and his associate*
lay in irons forty days and nights, ani
were theu brought before the Court f.»r
trial, the Kid appearing us the princi-
pal witi.ess against them. They were
acquitted, but Turner has been bar.-,
rassed from that day to this. 'By
G?d,' said he last nigbt, 'they have
bad me indicted in every Court since,
and it has cost me s'3ooo to stand them
off, besides all the anuoyance aud loss
of time.'

This war, according to Marion Tar*
ner, who was a conspicuous figure in
it, originated in the determination of
old John Coisum aid bis partner, AU
exander McSwain, to establish a mo-
nopoly in tbe stock-grazing businese
and make themselves what they claim-
ed to be, tbe cattle kings of tbe Pecos
Valley. They drove in 80,000 head of
cattle. Tbe herds of the smaller
ranchers were swept away with the
rolling avalanche of hoofs and horns.
The losers attempted to reclaim their
animals. Collisions between the herd
ers were of constant occurrence. The
firm of Morpby, Dolan & Co. headed
the ranchmen and herders opposed to
Cbisutu &McSwain. Bolh sides en-
listed all the strength and inlluence
they conld.. Chisuca & McSwain hired
Billy the Kid, and his reckless dare-
devilism, his deadly marksmanship, hu
skill as a horseman, aud bis delight in
murder made bim the leader ot bis
faction.

On the morning of tbe 27th of Sep-
tember, 1879, Turner wa9 married, at a
hotel in the town of Lioooln, to a
young girl caned flattie Phillips, who
had a consin married to Surgeon Ap-
pel of the Ninth Cavalry. The same
evening Appel, with two companies
of negro troops, surrounded the hotel,
seized tbe bride, and carried her off,
claiming that she was only sixteen
years 014 and a minor. She was after-
wards sent to Monroe, Michigan, and
placed in a female seminary, where she
still is. She has an uncle liviug there,
Frederick tiodfroy, who was formerly
Indian Agent at the Mescalero Agency,
in Lincoln county, and who took an
active part in spiriting ber away. ? Her
mind ban since been so influenced
against Turner that she recently ap-
pii<s for a divorce on the ground that
tbe marriage was illegal on account of
her minority. It was not so under tbe
laws of the Territory, but Turner ad
mitted it to free her, and the divorce
was granted last month.

THE KII> AN OFFICER OF THE LAW.

Early in 1879 Chisum had 'tbe Kid'
appointed Deputy Constable, and arm-
ed with a warrant for the arrest, oa
some trivul charge, of William Mortou
and Frank Baker, herdsmen in the em-
ploy of Tom Catron, formerly ot La-
fayette county, Mo , and the partuer ot

Stepheu B Elkins, also a Missouri
boy. but long the New Mexican dele*
gate in Congress, aud now one of the
'solid meu' ot New York. After ar-
resting Morton and Baker the Kid de-
clared his determination to kill them.
A mau named MoClusky, who bad ac-
companied him and assisted in making
the arrest, interfered to prevent the
murder. The Kid promptly shot him
dead in his tracks, and then killed the
two prisoners near Chituui'g ranch.

Sheriff Brady and Deputy Sheriff
George Hindman of Lincoln county
went out to anest him for this triple
murder. The Kid waylaid them, and,
tiring upon them from behind tbe adobe
wall around MoSwsin's house, killed
them, lie now gathered around him a
band of outlaws and desperadoes and
defied the county, Territory, and United
States authorities.

Ia Jaoe, 1871), Mariou Turner, de«
puty sheriff of Lincoln comity, Lad a
warrant placed in big bands for tbe
arrest of tbe Kid for tbe murder of
Morton, Baker, McCluskty, Brady and
iliodcrm in. Turner orgauiz-d a posse
of thirty-tive men, principally rauebmen
and cowboys of the autUChisuin fac-
tion, and started on bis desperate er-
rand.

A MEMORABLE FIQIIT,

On tbe 17th of Jane ha came upon
tbe Kid with siziy-tHree men, and in>
stantly began a running fight, which
lastod three days. Lient. Col Dudley
of the Mlath Cavalry (Gen Ilatat's fa-
mous colored regiment,) learning that
reinforcements were beiug sent to the
Kid, took two companies of his regi-
ment and went to Turner's assistance.
The Kid sad 4>is gang took shelter in
McSwain's house, in the town of Lin-
coln, the most elegantly furnished
dwelling in the Territory; and it is said
that daring the fight Mrs MaSwain en-
couraged her wild garrison by playing
inspiring airs on her piatio fed sieging
rousing battle songs, until the besieg-
ing posse, getting the range of tbe
instrument from the sound, shot it to
pieces with their heavy rifles.

Oc the third day of the skirmish
Turnsr had the boose fired %j throw
iug buckets full of blazing coal oil into
it and over it, and about desk thy des-

Earadoes made a rush to escape tcrtheir
orses. A desperate hand-to-band fight

ensued, in which twelve of tbe Kid's
men and two of Turner's poase were
killed, Mcdwain himself beiug arn'oog
tbe slain. In the break from the burn
ing house tbe Kid's partner, Tom
OTallaher. a young uoy from San
Aotonio, Tex , noticed one of his friends
fall near bis side. Amid a perfect storm
of balls and buoksfcot he coolly stopped,
picked up his eomrsde and started to
carry him off in his arms; but, finding
he was dead, threw down the body,
and, pistol in hand, focght his war
oat. Tom was killed by Deputy Sheriff
Pat Garrett's posse shortly before the
rapture of the Kid last winter. Tbe
Kul escaped fire, ballets, and Tomer's
posse at the McSwain bouso fight, and
immedia'efy reorganized his gang.
LEW WALLACE'S ADMIRATION OF THE

KID.
About this time Axteil was removed

from the Governorship or the Terri-
tory, and Lew Wallaca was appointed
in his place. Cbuum went up to
biota Fe, and, bj some means, won
the now Governor over to the side of
the Kid. George Taylor, Turner's
partner, talking to me last about
tbe affair, aaid :

?? Wallace was a d?d
romantic old fool, and easily led bim
sell to sympathize with the Kid, often
speaking of him as * that brave boy,'
or 'that wild young knight errant.'
Ue lost sight of his crimes in tbe TO-
aiauee of his dwvili<hn«-*a."

Uod«r the inflbtaoe of thia fooluh
sentiment, Go*. Wallace inued a gen-
eral proclamation of perdoo to all tbe
p»rtif», including »r.<jy officers, who

lay do their an at, go h*nw. a»d
kaap the peace Th# army afkxr al-
?a«iou of tbu remarkable pronuocia
nento in Mved at Lient. CW. Dudley
of the Ninth Cavalry. and, very natu
rally, exaepvatad that gentleman by

THE KID AND COL. 4>L'I>LKY.

Atter the acquittal of Turner and bis
men at tae trial in Liosoln, the iid,
on tbe advice of bis friends, decided t J
leave tbe country, but swory he would
kill Col Dudley before be went. A
Court Martial or court of investiga-
tion as to Dudley's part in the fight of
June, 1879, wtts goiug on at Fort Stan-
ton, in Lincoln couuty Judge Ira E
Leonard, formerly of Missouri, but now
of New Mexico, bad been employed bv
Mrs MeSwain to proeecuto the cQarg>:s
against Col Dudloy of buiug accessory
to the murder of ber husband and the
burning of ber Bouse. Judge Leonard,
at tbe time a resident of Las Vegas,
waß accompanied to Fort Stanton by
John McPhersou, Chief of Police at
Lis Vegas, who had been warned by
tbe gamblers and thugs of that place to
leave on pain of death. McPherson
bad been with Quantrell during the
war, and wasbimeeli a deeper *do. He-
turning to Las Xegas some time aftir
ward, the roughs carried out their
threats and killed bim As he and
Leonard were sitting in thair room at
Fort Stanton one night, shoitly after
their arrival, they hoard a tap on the
window. Upon opening tbe shutter
the Kid stepped into the room and an-
nounced that he had come to end the
trial of Dudley by killing bim. With
muob difficultythey succeeded in dis-
suading him from attempting to execute
his bloody purpose. He then mounted
his horse aud struck out for the Staked
Plains, wlieVe tin embarked in the bus-
iness of cattle sU-aling at wholesale,
making his headquarters about Fort
Sumner, and finding purchasers for his
stolen herds among men whose names
?re by jio means obscure in Territorial
history and attaint.

Having a difficulty witti bis old em-
ployer, Cbisum, in regard to wages due
him for various services, hu swore ven-
geance against him aud hi*, and from
that time on Chisum's herds and lard-
ers suffeied. How many men lie killed,
how many cattle he stole, how many
deeds of daring deviltry and cruelty he
perpetrated, will probably never be
known until the record books of dam-
nation an* opened, and cowboys and
Congressmen, lawmakers and law-
breakers, Presidents, pirates. Govern-
ors and thugs ar-> summoned to judg-
ment.

TWO MURDKRB IS THIRTY SSOONIH
During the esrly part of the present

year Deputy tihunff Pat (Jarrett, of
Lincoln county, cipturcd tlie Kid and
took bitn to M. sill*,where he eras tried
and sentenced to be hanged in the town
of Lincolu. He was taken to Lincoln,
ironed and under a strong gutrd. Soon
after reaching the town he managed to
knock DopCty Sheriff Bell in the Lead
with hii handcuffs, and before he could
recover from the stuntdug effeots of the
blow, the Kid seized his pistol and shot
him dead. Deputy United States Mar-
sbal llobert Ohdngcr, who had bt*en
one of the Turner posse in i 8Tl», hearing
the shot, came running, gun in hand,
to Bell's assistance. The Kid, armed
with Bell's shotgun and pistol, coolly
hailed htoi with '4lelio. Bob!' Ohlinger
paused aaecrmd, and it coet bim bis life,
for the Kid poured a charge of buckshot
into his heait, killing him instantly?-
two murders IU half a aiinute. The
younc monster then stepped out on the
portico of the old house iu which the
dead men bad been guarding him, and
defied the whole town, lie made one
man knock bis irons off, aoi covering
another with his death-dealing shot-
gun, ordered bim to saddle a horso
that was aUndiog in the stre.-t, walked
out, mounted, and galloped oat of
town in the presence of the whole pop-
ulation.

TUE KSi> or TU£ KID.

But SUC'J a career ranat bave AN end,
'Billy, the Kid' was rapidly neariog
the inevitable close of bis
career. Lie had berutofore carried
Jlatli with bim, but death wti now
eloae after bim. Deputy BherilT Pat
Qarrett with two ooaipaaiooi started on
his trail, swearing to capture or kill
him or die trying. In some way
kaowa only to bimaeU, Garrett learned
tfcat the Kid jroaM probably visit the
house of Pete Ma*woil at Fort Saasner

TO THE UNFORTUNATE
Dr. GIBBON'Sr, DISPESSARY,

\u25a0T ! L JSH marclal Tlrit't. C
»«D

.

, Frmnriwo. Eatabliahrd
treii-

-101ff? uT' *yp£ tl*

inml WraknMt, Impolencjr. night loaara bj
i 4 ream#, pinpiaa on the face, and laat mtahood
cut poeltiee'r be cared. The sick tod iflictod
*h«nld ao*. (all to call apoa bin. The Doetot
baa traveled extenalveljr ta Europe, and inspected
thoroughly the Tarlooa b<*plta!i tSvere. obtaining
a (Treat deal of valuable information, which ba
ta competent to Uiuit to thoee In aaed of hi*
eerrtoea. OK. QlfcßOS wtU Bake no charge
aal«M ha affect a care. Penoaa at a dUtance
MaT BK CCRRD AT HOME. All eon.
mataeatioea atrketiy eonfldentlal. Too aaa mm
?M b«S the Doctor. Pnwi vfittnff to UM Doa
tar will {.iaaaa atat* Ue -tame ot tha paper lhaj
aaa taia -

?-- 1 (a okaffta riaannkla
Call or write. iUrw DR. J. Boa

SUr'?- ???-?JSW

HIBGKLLANEOU3.

Seattle Lumber and Commercial Company's
SAW AND PLANING MILLS,

Sasli and Door Factory,
MANPFACTTKES ALL KINPS OF

Rosgli and Dressed Lumber,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shutters, &c.

Orders from abroad will be promptly attended to and satisfaction warranted. Orders for
Spars, Piles and Long Timbers

Will be filled on shrrt notice.
Mill and office en Front street. Address

.»\u25a0 9, ItttTfniifri

NEW STORE I?NEW GOODS!
DEALER IN

BOOTS A3STD SHOES,
Has just rnnvfo the L*r# est and moat complete stock of

Ladies', Children's and Gentiemen's Boots and Shoes
Ever brought t<> this city.

Agent for tlio Kdwin O. 33urt fine
Boots and slioo«, warranted

tlioboat in tlxo world.
In my stock, willalso 100 foundHamilton, Pratt cb Co.'s goods,

United. Workmen's Boots aiid'
Shoes, besides many otlior pop-
ular brands, including a flno lino
of Slippers.

Xjadlos', Children's and Gentle-
men's "wear mado to order.

Call at the new store and examine my stock before maklrg purchases.

A. OHTH,
Front street, i.eil door to Sullivan's Block, Seattle.

NEW, HANDSOME AND STYLISH
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

GAITERS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
OF EVKHY DESCRIPTION

NOW OFFERED AT TUB LOWEST POSSIBLE PIUt'ES.
Next door to the Opera House.

Also, Gents' Boots and Shoes at low prices. Sewed lioots and Shoes made to order at the lowestpossible prices. .Sewed work a specialty-
"?l7tf JOHN KENNEY.

NEW AGRICULTURAL DEPOT-

T.W.WUSTHOFF,
Sole agent for Puget Sound for the world renowned

BUCKEYE FARMING MACHINERY,
BUCKEYE SELF BINDERS, twine or wirt-;

BUCKEYE SELF RAKING REAPERS.
BUCKEYE NEW MODEL MOWERS,

BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILLS.
BUCKEYE BROADCAST SEEDERS,

BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS.
BUCKEYE HAY CUTTERS,

GENUINE PITT'S THRESHERS.
MONITOR AND IIOADLYENOINES.

SCIIUTTLER FARM. FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS
GARDEN CITY AND TAYLOR SULKY RAKES,

HARPOON HORSE HAY FORKS AND PULLEYS,
DICTATOR FANNING MILLS, (our own make.)

A full supply of extras for all leading macbin'S.

Fisliing Tacltlo!
Fishing Tacltlo

The largest stuck of sporting in tlio Territory.

Moolianics' Tools
Is my upeclilty, and a complete line of general

Everybody Is invited to examine my sample room of Agriculture! Machinery.

F. W. WUSTHOFF,
Frur.t wtr. i-l, Shuttle.

L. H. TKNNY. j. M. KBINK

WASHINGTON FOUNDRY,
TENNY & FRINK Proprietors,

Corner Second and Jackson streets* near the Depot.
ALL KINDS OF

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Made at the aborted notice.

Chilled Car Wheels a specialty.
Order* from *ll pai ta of the coast anlicitad and eetlafartlon guaranto*!. in 1(1-If

L. P. SMITH & SON,
Watchmakers, Jeweler s

AND DEALKHS IN ALL KINDS QV

Goods in oar line of the best quality.
Niilllvßn'M Block, Front W«>at(lo.

o
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
And all work ifuariinteed.

NOTARIAL ANO OTHER SEALS MADE TO ORDER. feiiMf

GOVE & WILSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE, HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, Etc.
IAOEKTB FOR TACOMA LIMK.

Yenlrr's Whnrl, Monttlo, W. T,
' norl-<l»wU

WADDELI & MILES
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALERS IN

Rang«s, Cook, Parlor and Box
STOVES,

Brass Goods, TINWARE,

PUMPS, "W jJ JAPANNED

COPPER, ,
ASIJ

LEAD AND MARBLEIZ'D

IRON PIPE, f jIRONWARE,
PIPE jp. KITCHEN

FITTINGS, UTENSILS

Steam WWstles, gongß, Bteam and Water Gauges. Globe Valves. &o
p,? lilhlll?

MAtLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.
"

htkaji and OAH
Call h4 tl»* VBAHCOM4 RANSE » Hlngl* and Doablo Ovra | aa

InproTamiial over all other*.
H',l 'Wfd Suoflor Stove* «>? «>?\u25a0» mm om a* p*ciAe cwt. Allput*\u25a0lMll<»»«tt)wel»«w. nmiM to IM*flv*}Mn.

AU. JOB toll »UUt MXtCTVKB, A*t> QSDKW r*o* AllOtn PKOMrTLT POXID.
Mill Street* Seattle W. T. nyaMuww

MISCELLANEOUS.

pitMffilbros;
Seattle, W. T.

We 4 »&30a.-. ;# to*receipt ?( oar

FALL AND WINTER
WtJ*h otter at tb* taWMt f»«lU,e prlrrS; <-»«

?latin* of

goods

DRKNS, GOODS, MILUM.
flannels, IK*meslict«,

CI-OAK.*. AND -UAWLS, 110.-TERT, KMBROID.
tar, BLAMCinrs, CUJTIIS, CASgTUKREB,

CARPETS, OIL CLOT'I, WALL
PAPKB, rit«T QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES, S
mipmu.

?tlto?-
a complete use or dirable and

CLOTUISO, HATS, CM)ERWKA K.
TRCNKH. ECT.

At |\u25a0, ODCilrt»>»U«» low Drlr**.
Pranentbal Brow.

Seattl'.OelObrr 10 IWH.

NORTH
PACIFIC BREWERY AUGUST

XKHLHORN,
Prop'r.

|(SrCCIU*
«

TO
M.

K'KlltKb.),

The
Rrst
Beer
Alvtayw

on
Hand

iORUHRy,
PBoMPTt.T|m

11
l».

daw

IMIOBATE NOTICE.
TEItIUTOJtV OF WASHINGTON, l_.

CO! NTT O* UNO,
T N THE PROBATE COURT or RAID KINO
1 County.

No. 241-Tn tin tnattsr of the bhtt of Lanoal
O. Uny, drceaaed. Ordar to SHOW CUM OO sale
of raal <#tste.

Charioa MeDerrooth, Administrator of the estate
of c. Oray deceased. having on this 31stday of July, 1 SKI, tiled bis pet Ittan herein, du'y
\u25bceritlod, praying for an order of aal* of tba real
aetata of aat<l decedent, for tbe parpoees tbxtln
\u25a0*' forth, and It appearing to the Oourt by said
petition that there U no personal eatate whatsoever
In tb<- hand* of said Administrator, and that It Is
tMx'ussarj to sell tbe real esUtu of aald deceased
to pay the debts outstanding against tbe deceased
act tha ftpasses of administration; flbd tt appear-
ing farther to ths Court that said petition con-
forms in all respects to tbe requirements of law.
It Is ordered by the Oourt that all peraons Inter-
en ted In the entate of said deceased appear l>efora
our S itd Probate Court ou

MONDAY, August 22d, 1881,

Ai ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day, at the
courtroom of cur said Probate Cour', In the city
of 8 a'tle In said King county, then and there to
allow csane (if any thely have) why an order
should Dot be i ranud to the aal.l administrator to
still so much of the real estate of said deceased as
shall be necessary and requisite to pay the chargi*
and debts aforesaid. Ami

It la further ordered that a copy of this order
to show causa be published at least four snccea*
sive weeks t>eforo said 22d day of August, IHSI.
In the WIIKH INTCLI.IOK.NCMI,a aewspsper print-
ed and published In said King county, aud of gen-
eral circulation In said county atid Territory.

Done in open Court July 21,1381.
I. M HALL,

Judge of the Probate Court.

TERRITORY OF WAHUINOTON,)
COUNTY OK KINO, j *"?

I, I M Hall, Judge and exofllclo Clerk of the
Prol>aie Oourt of said King county, do hereby cer-
tify'hat the foregoing is a full, true and correct
copy of an original order to show cause made by
said Probata Oourt and entered of record on the
21at day of July. 18S1, in tl.o matter of the estate
Of Lemuel C. Oray, dt ceased.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
i* my hand and attlxed the aeal of said
- HBAU - Probate Court Ibis ilst day of July,
V . l*Hi. I. M H4LL,

J£l-Sw and cx-offlclo Cleik.

io Lincoln oonnty some time daring
the nigbt of Tuesday. July 14th. Short-
ly before midnight Garrett want to
Maxwell*. and bad ju*t seated him-
self OD tbe dark side of Maxwell's bed
whm the door oj.en.HJ. a- d in walked
lb. Kid- Inataat.y detecting, in spite
of the that there was some-
body in the room with Maxwell, he
leveled bis pistols, excl timing: "Qjiea
est ? Quien est ?' But the delay of ask-
irg was fatal. Before the wonia were
< S his hps Pat Garrett's bullet was
through his heart, and 'Billy, the Kid',
the terror of New Mexico, lay a gasp-
ing, quivering corp«e, while his life

i blood dyed the dirt floor of Pete Max-
well's daric ad~.be but. Eleven gory
? hosts stood waiting ta escort him to
eternal shades.

In persoual appearance the Kid was
anything but a desperado or a monster.
He was r*ry sroa'i and slender, being
but about 5 ftet 2 inches tall, and
weighing scarcely 1-0 pounds. He bad
a plain bat pleasant face, with thin,
sharp features, blue eyes, and light

I hair. He was calculated to make
friends, and. t-trange as it may seem,

' left many who sincerely mourned his
death- One of the best men in the
Territory, who. though identified with
tbe opposite faction, knew bini well,
said to me this morning: 'Do you
know Icouldn't help feeling sorry when
I heard that tbe boy was killed r" He
was a splendid horseman and a dead
shot, and at tbe time of bis death was

i only fibout 22 years old.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Seattle Boiler Works
SMITH &MARSH

PROPRIETORS,

Yesler's Wharf, Seattle.

HIGH AND LOW PRFSSURE BOILERS
OF ALL KINDS BUILT AOOORDING TO

Drawings or Specifications, and Sheet Iron
work executed at tbe shortest notice on the uiost
reasonable terms.

REPAIRING
Promptly attended to, and at reasonable rates.
jB-tf

WILLIAMS

SEWING MACHINES
Are precisely like Singer Machines,

LOOSE PCLLFY?GOTHIC TOPS-SELF-.
THREADING.

Most profitable machine for dealers. Scud for
price lists t

H. P. ANDREW,
Sole agent for Pacific coast,

m25-Um 230 Fourth street, San Francisco.

CL. ESMONIN,
Coffee and Spice Manufacturer.
"XT'EAST POWDKRS, FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

1 Icm.in. Vanilla. Cinnamon, Cloves, orange
and Jamaica Ginger, guarantee t to b» pure.

Patronize home industry, and thus encourage
enterprise. je3>tf

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Is *never-failing Cure
r "T Nervi'im Debility,
Exhaasted Vitality,

F/ry /Z \ aSSM Seminal Weakne as,
ILW fx- \u25a0,A Spermatorrhea, LOBT
'©/ m*" i-A'-iSi)' TO MANHOOD. Impoten-

v lH cy
* and all

lift T: ,/ MM the terrible effects of
Self - Abuse, youthful
folllos, and excesses la

WjKfcltttgg&ZQiZM maturer years such
nSuiEiiiuSH ** LoM ot Mem°<7<

Lassitude, Nocturnal
Emission, Aversion to Society. Dimness of Vision,
Noises in the Head; the vital fluid passing unob-
served ic the urine. sn<l many other diseases tbat
lead to Insanity and death.

DR. MINTIE will agree to forfeit FIVE HCN-
PUKD DOLLARS for a case of thll kind the VITAL
RESTORATIVE (under his special advice and
treatment) will not cure, or for anything impure
or injurloas found la It. DR. MINTIE treat* all
Private Diseases successfully without mercury.
CoKxm.TATin.l KHJCK. Thorough examination and
advice. Including analysis of urine, $3.00. Price
of VITAL RESTORATIVE. $3.00 a bottle, or four
times the quantity, $10.00; sent to anv addrrss
upon receipt of price, or O. O. D., sera re from
observation, and In private name if desired, by

A. E MINTtE. M. D..
11 Kearny Street, San Francises, Oal.

DR. MINTIEDKIDNEY REMEDY, NEPHKET.
ICt'M, cures all kinds of Kidney and lladdar
Complaints, Oonorrboa, Gleet, l/eacorrhcsa. Far
sale by all druggists; SI.OO a buttle, six bottles for
ss.<>o .

I>R. MINTIK"B DANDELION PILLS, are the
beet and cheapest DYSPEPSIA and BILIOUS ear*

In the market. For sale by all druggists.
All orders for medietas O. O. D. moat be accom-

panied with sl, (as a gnarantes of go d faith)
which will be deducted whan the package la
shipped. MdAwtf

Dr. SPINNEY,
' NO- I I KEARNY STREET?

TrraU all Chronic Ai'Nperlal Diastases

YOUNG MEN

Wno MAY BE JHRFFIAMA FROM THI
effect* of youthful follies or indlecretion

vlll do well to a rati ihcnMl M of this, the
greeted boon e yvr laid at the altar of iglbrlni
humanity. DR. BPINHIY will guarantee to for.
feit SS*JO for every caee of Seminal Weakceea or
private disease of any kind or character whtrh h*
undertake* and fail*to cure.

MIDDI.E-AGKD MK!*.
There are many at the aire of thirty to sixty

who are troubled tub too frequent evacuation#
of the bladder, often aceompaaled by a sUgfc
smarting or burning aenaation and a weakening
of tbe xyatem la a manner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining the urinary depoelta aropy sediment will often be found, and soma-
time* «mall particle* ef albumen will appear, nt
the color will be of a thin tnllkleli hoe, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearatii e. There
are many men wno die of this dfflcnlty, Ignorant
of the canae. which la the second etage of M>mi.
nal weakneee. I*. 8. will guarantee a perfect
core in all eucb caeee, and a healthy restoration of
the genlte-urinsry organs.

Office Uottre?lo to i and Bto 8. Sunday* frotn
10 to 11 a. M. Oonsultation free. Thorough ei
animation and advice, (i.

Call or addreea

.DR, BPIXNEV A CO.
eildiwt *o. IIKearny at.. Sen Prance.


